The Legal Aid Foundation of Colorado promotes equal access to justice by raising funds to provide civil legal services for low-income people in the state of Colorado.
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Dear Friends,

Difficult jigsaw puzzles can be daunting, requiring the careful assembly of many small interlocking pieces to form a complete picture. The same can be said about an effective civil legal aid delivery system. All of the many pieces must be in place to ensure equal justice. Thankfully, here in Colorado, we have people like you to help put those pieces together.

In 2017-2018, for the very first time, the proceeds of our annual Campaign for Justice exceeded $2 million. This would not have been possible without the many volunteers who participate on our campaign committees. Nor would it be possible without a legal community that cares deeply about equal justice, and acts generously on that commitment year after year.

Through your participation in the annual Campaign, every single one of you helps breathe life into what otherwise can be an empty promise of “justice for all.” Your collective generosity helps extend that promise to every corner of our state. And your loyalty over time helps improve the economic, social, and health conditions for low-income Coloradans and their families.

Thanks to your extraordinary support, many no longer face the threat of homelessness. Others are finally free from physical abuse or financial exploitation. Still others are now receiving desperately needed medical care or disability benefits. All, thanks to you, are in a better position to resume healthy, productive lives because they received the legal assistance they needed at a critical moment.

Every piece of a puzzle contributes to the full picture, but experts always recommend assembling the border pieces first. Those are the pieces that give you a framework within which you can lay out the rest of the puzzle and complete the picture. When it comes to legal aid, you are our border pieces. Your commitment and leadership are key to making equal justice a reality in Colorado, and we are deeply grateful.

Thank you for your continued support.

Jonathan D Asher  
Executive Director  
Colorado Legal Services

Diana M Poole  
Executive Director  
Legal Aid Foundation

Natalie Hanlon-Leh  
Board of Trustees Chair  
Legal Aid Foundation
Your contributions to the Legal Aid Foundation support the work of Colorado Legal Services (CLS), the only program in the state that provides civil legal help to indigent clients in every Colorado county. CLS provides necessary legal assistance in civil matters to Coloradans in the greatest economic and social need.

In 2017, CLS closed 7,078 cases benefiting 17,389 low-income Coloradans. CLS also stretched its limited resources with technology, pro se materials, self help programs, clinics, and pro bono programs to serve many more.

COLORADO LEGAL SERVICES 2017

- 7,078 cases handled
- 17,389 individuals benefited
- $2,152,960 in awards and benefits for clients
- 78,179 unique web site visitors for self-help legal information
- 6,119 received legal information at outreach events
- 11,873 referrals made for other assistance
- 9,108 pro bono hours provided by attorneys
Colorado Legal Services operates 13 offices across the state, providing free civil legal help to those with nowhere else to turn.
Thank you to the following firms for supporting civil legal aid at our Leadership Level of at least $450 per Colorado lawyer in the firm.

Altman Keilbach Lytle
Parlapiano & Ware
Appel Lucas & Christensen
Arnold & Porter
John Astuno Jr, Attorney at Law
Baker & Hostetler
Baldwin Law
Ballard Spahr
Phillip D Barber PC
Bartlit Beck Herman Palenchar & Scott
Berg Hill Greenleaf & Ruscitti
Boigon Law
Brownstein Hyatt
Farber Schreck
Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner
The Law Offices of Peter W Bullard
Burg Simpson Eldredge Hersh & Jardine
Burns Wall & Mueller
Joe A Cannon LLC
Caplan and Earnest
Carlson Hammond & Paddock
Chalat Hatten & Banker
Choquette & Hart
Cook Varriano
Cooley
Crane & Tejada
Davis Graham & Stubbs
Dentons
Law Office of Michael F DiManna
Law Office of Claire E Dineen
Donley Law
Dorsey & Whitney
Elkind Alterman Harston
Faegre Baker Daniels
Fontana & Associates
Jane B Freiman LLC
Gibson Dunn & Crutcher
Godin & Baity
Goldman Robbins
Nicholson & Mack
H & K Law
Haddon Morgan & Foreman
Hannigan Law Firm
Haynes and Boone
Heppenstall & Savage
Hogan Lovells
Holland & Hart
Holley Albertson & Polk
Judith Holmes & Associates
The Holt Group
Hunnicutt & Appelman
Husch Blackwell
Hutchinson Black & Cook
Ireland Stapleton Pryor & Pascoe
Izbicky & Langer
Jackson Kelly
Law Office of
Patricia M Jarzobski
Jester Gibson & Moore
Johnson & Klein
Johnson & Repucci
Johnson Kush
Kaplan Kirsch & Rockwell
Keating Wagner Polidori Free
Killmer Lane & Newman
Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton
King & Greisen
Kutak Rock
Landry Law
Lass Moses Ramp & Cooper
Levin Sitcoff
Lewis Bess Williams & Weese
Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie
Littler Mendelson
Litvak Litvak Mehrtens & Carlton
The Louisville Law Group
Lyons Gaddiss Kahn Hall
McBride & Drinkwine
McGeary Becher
McNamara & Shechter
McWilliams Mediation Group
Miller & Steiert
Miller Cohen Peterson Young
Mills & Weitzenkorn
The Moore Law Firm
Morrison & Foerster
Kathleen A Negri –
Attorney at Law
Otten Johnson Robinson
Neff & Ragonetti
Packard Dierking
Jane Caddell Paddock PC
Peters Law Firm
Purvis Gray Thomson
Range
Recht Kornfeld
Reilly Pozner
Ridley McGreevy & Winocur
Ryley Carlock & Applewhite
S&D Law
Scott Law Offices
Sears & Associates
Senn Visciano Canges
Seter & Vanders Wall
Sheridan Ross
Sherman & Howard
Jon Sirkis LLC
Snell & Wilmer
Sparkman + Foote
Tienken & Associates
Tierney Lawrence
Law Office of Ralph G Torres
Vranesh & Raisch
Waas Campbell Rivera
Johnson & Velasquez
Craig E Wagner Law Firm
Walker Law Offices
Warkentine Law Offices
Wellborn Sullivan Meck & Tooley
Wells Anderson & Race
Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell
White & Jankowski
White and Steele
Wiegand Attorneys & Counselors
Wilmer Cutler Pickering Hale & Dorr
Winzenburg Leff Purvis & Payne
Wolf Slatkin & Madison
Woodrow & Peluso
Woods & Aitken
Thank you to the following individuals who have made a significant contribution to the Foundation's Endowment Fund or included the Foundation in their estate plans in order to continue to make access to civil justice a reality in the future.

SPECIAL THANKS TO THE COLORADO AND DENVER BAR ASSOCIATIONS

As our over-35-year sublease arrangement with the Colorado and Denver Bar Associations enters its final months, we are even more mindful of the unfailing support we have received over so many years from the CBA, the DBA and their leadership, not the least of which has been the past six years of rent abatement. The bars’ rent abatement decisions alone preserved more than $117,000, or an average of $19,500/year, to help meet the civil legal needs of low-income Coloradans. And this is to say nothing of the other financial and in-kind support we’ve received over the years. As we have said so often in the past — and, if past history is our guide, will undoubtedly have many more occasions to repeat in the future — we are very fortunate to have bar leadership here in Colorado who are committed to equal justice and who make that commitment tangible so often and in so many ways.

Bennett S Aisenberg*
Jonathan & Shirley Asher
Frederick J Baumann*
David Butler*
Maranda S Compton
George & Marion Curtis
Spencer Denison
Kent Borges & Stephanie DiCenzo*
Gretchen & Rob Busch*
A Bruce Campbell*
Thomas E Carlock
Anne J Castle & Frank A Daviess*
Cynthia Delaney
Denver Bar Foundation*
Christopher W Ford
Donald & Mary Hoagland*
Melissa Hubbard-Giordano
Tamara Goodlette & Paul Kim

David Jankowski & Nancy Connick*
John Kane & Stephanie Shafer
Chris Leh & Natalie Hanlon-Leh
Jerome & Sheila Lemberger*
Mark F Leonard
Kathleen A Negri
Charles W & Diane M Newcom
Diana Poole & Steve Lass
Luis D & Lois Ann Rovira
Bruce & Martha Sattler*
Susan W Siegesmund
& John C Siegesmund III*
Gail E Skaggs*
Elizabeth M Steele*
Mary Hurley Stuart & Charles Stuart*
William E Walters III*

* Charter Members
## ALL LAW FIRMS 2017–2018

### $25,000+
- Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck
- Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner
- Davis Graham & Stubbs
- Faegre Baker Daniels
- Hogan Lovells
- Holland & Hart
- Kutak Rock
- Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie
- Sherman & Howard
- Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell

### $10,000 – $24,999
- Baker & Hostetler
- Ballard Spahr
- Bartlit Beck Herman Palenchar & Scott
- Berg Hill Greenleaf & Ruscitti
- Burg Simpson Eldredge Hersh & Jardine
- Caplan & Earnest
- Cooley
- Dorsey & Whitney
- Gibson Dunn & Crutcher
- Greenberg Traurig
- Husch Blackwell
- Hutchinson Black & Cook
- Ireland Stapleton Pryor & Pascoe
- Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton
- Otten Johnson Robinson Neff & Ragonetti
- Poliselli
- Sheridan Ross
- Snell & Wilmer
- Welborn Sullivan Meck & Tooley
- White and Steele
- Wilmer Cutler Pickering Hale & Dorris

### $5,000 – $9,999
- Arnold & Porter
- Franklin D Azar & Associates
- Dentons
- Foster Graham Milstein & Calisher
- Fox Rothschild
- Haynes and Boone
- Jackson Kelly
- Kaplan Kirsch & Rockwell
- Keating Wagner Polidori Free
- Leventhal & Puga
- Lewis Bess Williams & Weese
- Littler Mendelson
- Lyons Gaddis
- Morrison & Foerster
- Perkins Coie
- Ritsema & Lyon
- Ryley Carlock & Applewhite
- Senn Visciano Canges
- Wells Anderson & Race

### $2,000 – $4,999
- Allen Vellone Wolf Helfrich & Factor
- Joe A Cannon LLC
- Carlson Hammond & Paddock
- Chalat Hatten & Banker
- Collins Cockrell & Cole
- Epstein Patierno
- Gordon & Rees
- Haddon Morgan & Foreman
- Hall & Evans
- Holley Albertson & Polk
- The Holt Group
- Jester Gibson & Moore
- John Po & Klein
- Johnson & Repucci
- Killmer Lane & Newman
- King & Greisen
- Lass Moses Ramp & Cooper
- Lathrop & Gage
- Levin Sitcoff
- Litvak Litvak Mehrtens & Carlton
- Markus Williams Young & Zimmerman
- McConnell Fleischner Hougaling
- McGeady Becher
- Merchant & Gould
- Miller & Steiert
- Miller Cohen Peterson Young
- Mulliken Weiner Berg & Jolivet
- Packard & Dierking
- Peters Law Firm
- Recht Kornfeld
- Reilly Pozner
- Ridley McGreevy & Winocur
- S&D Law
- Sawaya Law Firm
- Seter & Vander Wall
- Setter Roche
- Shoemaker Ghiselli & Schwartz
- Sparkman + Foote
- Sparks Willson Borges
- Brandt & Johnson
- Squire Patton Boggs
- Stevens Littman Biddison Tharp & Weinberg
- Stinson Leonard Street
- Swanson & Bratschun
- Trout Raley
- Vranesh & Raisch
- Waas Campbell Rivera
- Johnson & Velasquez
- White & Jankowski
- Winzenburg Leff Purvis & Payne
- Woods & Aitken

### $1,000 – $1,999
- Altman Keilbach Lytle
- Parlapiano & Ware
- Antonio Bates Bernard
- Appel Lucas & Christensen
- Armstrong Teasdale
- John Astuno Jr Attorney at Law
- Black & Graham
- Bloch & Chapleau Cates Ongert
- Bradley Devitt Haas & Watkins
- Buechler & Garber
- Burns Wall & Mueller
- Butler Snow
- Campbell Killin Brittan & Ray
- Carver Schwarz McNab
- Kamper & Forbes
- Chayet & Danzo
- Choquette & Hart
- Cline Williams Wright
- Johnson & Oldfather
- Cook Varriano
- Cozen O’Connor
- Elyse Madden
- Elyse Madden
- Dufford Waldeck Milburn & Krohn
- Elkman Alterman Harston
- Fennemore Craig
- Fortis Law Partners
- Gast Johnson & Muffly
- Godin & Baity
- Goldman Robbins Nicholson & Mack
- Hall Estill
- Hannigan Law Firm
- Hunnicutt & Appelman
- Iziby & Langer
- Kutner Brinen
- Laff Gordon Bennett Logan
- Lee & Brown
- Maynes Bradford Shipps & Sheftel
- McCauley Garfield
- McGuane & Hogan
- McNamara & Shechter
- McWilliams Mediation Group
- Montgomery Little & Soran
- The Moore Law Firm
- Morgan Rider Riter Tsai
- Nixon Shefrin Hensen Ogbum
- Norton Rose Fullbright
- Onsager Fletcher Johnson
- Orten Cavanagh & Holmes
- Jane Caddell Paddison PC
| $500 – $999 | Akerman  
Alderman Bernstein  
Alperstein & Covell  
Austin Katzman & Thom  
Babcock Law Firm  
Baird Quinn  
Beck Jonson & Nolan  
Benezza & Culver  
Boigon Law  
Brown & Crona  
Constanyng Brooks Smith & Prophete  
Cox Baker & Page  
Law Office of Claire E Dineen  
Fontana & Associates  
Fowler Schimberg Flanagan & Mcletchie  
Frank & Salahuddin  
Goddard & Hawkins  
Goodspeed & Merrill  
Gorrell Giles Gollata Means  
H & K Law  
Harrington Brewster & Clein  
Hatch Ray Olsen Conant  
Heppenstall & Savage  
Heuser & Heuser  
Hill & Robbins  
Hinds & Hinds  
Judith Holmes & Associates  
Johnson Kush  
Kraemer Kendall Rupp  
Deen Neville  
Lewis Kuhn Swan  
Lohf Shaiman Jacobs Hyman & Feiger  
Lowrey Parady  
Martinez Tenreiro & LaForet  
Mclure & Eggleston  
McElroy Deutsch Mulvaney & Carpenter  
McElroy Meyer Walker & Condon  
Miller & Harrison  
Mills & Weitzenkorn  
Murr Siler & Accomazzo  
Kathleen A Negari – Attorney at Law  
Nelson Law Firm  
Pearl Schneider Young  
Polidori Franklin  
Monahan & Beattie  
Poulson Odell & Peterson  
Porvus Gray Thomson  
Richmond Sprouse  
Sears & Associates  
Sender & Smiley  
Shook Hardy & Bacon  
Jon Sirkis LLC  
Sutton Booker  
Tiemeyer & Stich  
Vicente Sederberg  
Wadsworth Warner Conrardy  
Warkentine Law Office  
Woodrow & Peluso  
|
| $250 – $499 | Abadie & Schill  
Bakken Law  
Baldwin Law  
Phillip D Barber PC  
Boland Law and Mediation  
Diane K Bross  
Bryant & Ritsick  
Law Offices of PETER W Bullard  
Cambridge Law  
Cooper & Tanis  
Deisch Marion & Klaus  
Law Office of Michael F DiManna  
Donley Law  
Faraci Leasure  
Fisher & Suhr  
Erhard Fitzsimmons PC  
Loyle A Forrest & Associates  
Jane B Fredman LLC  
Griffiths Law  
Harriss & Martinez  
Hebets & McCallin  
Law Office of Patricia M Jarzobski  
Joyner & Fewson  
Katz Look & Onorato  
Kaye & Bush  
Kelly & Walker  
Kidneigh & Kaufman  
Kingsbery Johnson & Love  
Landry Law  
Lathrop Law Office  
Leventhal Sar  
Linden Law Group  
The Louisville Law Group  
|
| Up to $249 | Bold Legal  
Buell & Ezell  
Busch Law Offices  
Caldwell Hathcoat  
Darling Milligan  
DiGiacomo Jagger & Perko  
Doherty Law Firm  
Fortenberry Law Group  
Gerash & Steiner  
Law Offices of Bruce R Greene & Associates  
Hannon Law Firm  
James & Associates  
Keene & Sparks  
Kennedy Law Firm  
Law Office of Ayo Labode  
Law Office of David M Lipka  
J Scott McComas PC  
The Moller Law Group  
Michael W Moran  
James J Moylan & Associates  
Mulvania Law  
Peek Law Firm  
Kathie Troudt Riley PC  
Sanitas Law Group  
Law Office of Karen Steinhauser  
Carolyn Topelson Law  
Turner Roepke & Mueller  
Vincent Romeo & Rodriguez  
Weddell & Haller  
Winston Law Firm  
Workman Law Office  
Mika & Drinkwine  
Mika & Associates  
Miller & Utz  
Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough  
Ollanik Law  
Parker Lipman  
Pickard & Ross  
Steven Ray Law  
Rosenblatt & Gosh  
Salomon Solutions  
Schaden & Cassinis  
Scheurer & Associates  
Scott Law Offices  
Somach Simmons & Dunn  
Tienken & Associates  
Cameron W Tyler & Associates  
Law Office of Ralph G Torres  
The Unlaw Firm  
VanMeveren Law Group  
Vaughan & DeMuro  
Craig E Wagner Law Firm  
Walker Law Offices  
}
Thank you to the following individuals, corporations and foundations for their gifts the Legal Aid Foundation of $1,000 or more during the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUARDIANS OF JUSTICE</th>
<th>ADVOCATES FOR JUSTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$10,000+</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,000 – $4,999</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Charles E Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard N &amp; Anne C Baer</td>
<td>Ball Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J Baumann</td>
<td>Mary A Brauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J &amp; Kristin Bender</td>
<td>Castaways Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder County Bar Association</td>
<td>Colorado Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Butler</td>
<td>Mark D Elliott &amp; Karen E Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bruce &amp; Brenda Campbell</td>
<td>EON Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Cohen &amp; Jim Wason</td>
<td>Ford C &amp; Ann B Frick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Ford</td>
<td>Woody &amp; Georgia Garnsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter + Geist Inc</td>
<td>Julie &amp; Don Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Bruce &amp; Carolyn Kopper</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Cyndi Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larimer County Bar Association</td>
<td>Tami Goodlette &amp; Paul Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Ann Rovira</td>
<td>Harold A &amp; Beverly Haddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sipiora</td>
<td>Harper Hofer &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Hart &amp; Kevin Traskos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Jankowski &amp; Nancy Connick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David M Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial Arbiter Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Kane &amp; Stephanie Shafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip A Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Media Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Lipson &amp; John S Gaensbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Low &amp; Margie Stroock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy R Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William L Martinez &amp; Judith C Shlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne McDonald &amp; Joe Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Mueller &amp; Christine Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devin Odell &amp; Maria Fernandez-Gimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John DW Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard &amp; Frances Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Pouzeshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ODROMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Rohnstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter H Sargent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liz Sharrer &amp; Zane Tuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberley H Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gina B Weitzenkorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David F Zinger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTNERS IN JUSTICE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5,000 – $9,999</strong></td>
<td>Bennett S Aisenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica &amp; Chris Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Bar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George &amp; Marion Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia P Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebeca Anderson Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric &amp; Wendy Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick &amp; Bev Gast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve &amp; Karen Gottesfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo &amp; Irene Kawanabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiplund &amp; Barbara Kolkmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KSL Capital Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher M Leh &amp; Natalie Hanlon-Leh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MDC Richmond American Homes Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gale &amp; Jan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill &amp; Rita Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric R Olson &amp; Lauren Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent Rychener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Phelan &amp; Paul Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael &amp; Pegi Touff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIENDS TO JUSTICE
$1,000 - $1,999
Anonymous
Jonathan D Asher
Christopher P Beall & Jean Sullivan-Beall
Josh Berry
William A & Deborah Bianco
Edward & Paula Bills
Kent H Borges & Stephanie B DiCenzo
Joseph J Bronesky & Jacquelin Medina
J Robert Brown Jr & Allison Lee
Doris E Burd
David Bye
Ben Carver
Wendy Cassity
Anne Castle & Frank Daviess
Patricia A Coan
John Whitehouse Cobb
Frederick K Conover
Keith Cross
Rhonda & Bill Crossen
Lisa M Dailey
Greg & Peggy Danielson
Thomas M Dethlefs
Leslie Eaton & Kevin Shea
Troy Eid
Matthew & Kristy Ellsworth
Fred & Christine Essig
Andrea Faley & Robert Traver
Bradley A Feld & Amy Batchelor
Flynn Investigations Group
Larry R & Barbara Gaddis
Tony Giacomini
Sean Grimsley & Emily Williams
Robert K Gruber
Paul H & Judy A Haller
Russell K & Susan Haskell
Catherine M Heckel
William W Hood III & Diana Goldberg
Chevis F Horne & Jan Kennaugh
Lester Houtz
The Humphreys Foundation
Robert S & Sheila Hyatt
Brooke & Liz Jackson
Clayton James
Michael O’Brien Keating
Celeste & Robert Kling
Peter G Koclanes
Allison Kostecka & Devin Simon
Kenneth M & Barbara Laff
Juli & Jim Lapin
Andrea J Levitt Stein & Stefan Stein
Evie & Leslie Lipstein
John & Carol Livingston
Kathleen Lord
Gail & Wayne Lorenz
James Lyons
Meredith McBurney
Ann C McCullough
Caitlin McHugh
Lucinda McRoberts
McWilliams Mediation Group
Michael Miner
David C Mize
Dennis M & Debbie Montgomery
Chris Montville & Sarah Parady
M Robert & LeeAnn Morrill
Gordon W Netzorg
Charles W & Diane M Newcom
Elizabeth Och
James L Palenchar & Lizabeth Lynner
Jennifer Lyn Parker
Jeff & Jessica Pearson
Heather Perkins
Diana Poole & Steve Lass
Mary D Poole
QEP Resources Inc
Jonathan W Rauchway
Dorothy C Raymond
Harriett McConnell Retford
Howard J Rosenberg & Kristen Dutton
Douglas P & Catherine Ruegsegger
Kenneth L Salazar
James G Sawtelle
Gail E Skaggs
Mindy Sooter
Robert & Barbara Spencer
Andrew Spielman
Sabrina C & Ted Stavish
Ed Stein & Lisa Hartman
Samantha Sturgis
Charles Y Tanabe & Arlene Bobrow
Warren D Thomas & Meshach Y Rhoades
Margaux & Keith Trammell
Miriam D Trudell
Allison Tyler
Peter Van Veen
Stephen P Villano & Christina Groll
Michal & Adam Vrabel
John Walsh
Mark W Williams
James H & Charlotte Winzenburg
Lester R & Marianne Woodward
Jessica Yates & Gary Held
Richard W & Karen Yolles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ALL DONORS 2017–2018

$250 – $499
Anonymous
Dimitri Adloff & Liliana Pascal
Jennifer Allen
Scot W Anderson
David & Lisa Bailey
William & Jennifer Bain
Justin Balser
Anthony Barbe
Nathaniel Scott Barker & Rebecca Czarnecki
Jessica Belle
Edward M Bendelow
Matt Bender
Anne Lee Benedict
Michael A Berniger
Sheri L Betzer
James E & Sue Bicknell
Jennifer & Ross Bielak
Kyle R Blackmer
Ilene Lin Bloom
Boland Law and Mediation
Brian J & Sarah Boonstra
Inke Borret & Paul Madden
Kelly Bossley
John M Bowlin
Adrienne Boyd
Jacob Brege
Kyle W Brenton
Jason & Sara Brinkley
Aaron & Julia Brodsky
Andrea Bronson
Ross B H Buchanan
Kyler K Burgi
Ashley E Calhoun
Allan & Martha Campbell
Donald E Campbell
Hannah Misner Caplan
Bradley P Cardon
Russell Carparelli
Thomas W Carroll
Allison Chapin
Dustin S Charapata
Korey J Christensen
Terry Cipoletti
Melissa L Cizmorris
Patricia Jean Clisham
Justin L Cohen
Neal S Cohen
Roger Cohen
Clarissa Collier
Richard B Collins & Judith L Reid
Maranda Compton
David C Conley
Patricia Craig
Elizabeth Crane
Nancy Crow & Mark Skrotzki

Your support helped Roger and others access appropriate veterans and disability benefits.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorinda &amp; Kevin Cudney</td>
<td>Catherine Hildreth</td>
<td>William C Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey W Curtis</td>
<td>Abigail Hinchcliff &amp; Jeremy Golubcow-Teaglasi</td>
<td>Carla Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Margaret Dailey</td>
<td>Gregory &amp; Barbara Hobbs</td>
<td>Ester Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice B Davidson</td>
<td>Lisa Hogan</td>
<td>D Scott Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid E Decker &amp; David Rorabeck</td>
<td>Jason Horvath</td>
<td>Veronica &amp; Donald May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Demby</td>
<td>Amanda Houseal</td>
<td>Newman McAllister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia B DeMoulin</td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Adele Howard</td>
<td>Bryan McCutcheon</td>
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Your support helped Tami, Derek, and other families facing eviction.
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<td>Sarah J Maresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg &amp; Patricia Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Kim Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Maxted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin C McAdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Carin Usrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian D &amp; Vicki L McCargar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C David McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin L McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Jessica McGaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N &amp; Sheila McMullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith McNerny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J Meacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Mercer-Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Michaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin D Millard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg &amp; Lori Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason &amp; Lori Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Mountin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Moravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Morey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Mountin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire E Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Myer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth P Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Nadel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Nakayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renae Nanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn K Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Neckers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherina A Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawan Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald H Nemirov &amp; Erin Shay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Nenno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch L Neustein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Neville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Nordstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Norfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Shirley Nosler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Oberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth B &amp; Peter Ornstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian S Osterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela T Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Oveson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Oxman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Pacheco-Koveleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Padavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Palacio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L Palumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Ann Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margrit Lent Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Bess Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda K Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z L Pearson Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Peppler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Vivian Perla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Perlstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew L W Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diianne H Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Peterson-Cremer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Pham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL DONORS 2017–2018
ALL DONORS 2017–2018

Elizabeth Anne Smith  
Joshua Smith  
Robert M Smith  
Roxanne Smith  
Sheldon & Lucy Smith  
Shana Solomon  
Karen Spaulding  
Steven D Spiess  
Dustin Sposato & Justin O’Neill  
Ann Stanton  
Carey Wall Stark  
David W Stark  
William & Mary Starker  
John F Stavely  
John R Stefonik  
Kate Stevenson  
Craig E Stewart  
C Edward & Linda Stirman  
Miriam Stohs  
Quincy Stott  
John P Streelman  
Chris Sundberg  
Kathleen Sutherland  
Paul D Swanson  
Stephanie A Sweat  
Pattie & Dean Swift  
Robert Sykes  
Ryan Sykora  
Jane Taber  
Constance Talmage  
Katherine A Tamblyn  
Angela Tarasi  
Harry G Tate  
Justin P Taylor  
Rebecca Taylor  
Cynthia Teel  
David M Tenner  
Ana Lazo Tenzer  
Michael Theis  
Richard D Thomas  
Tyler Thomas  
Aaron Thompson  
Jane Thompson  
Ryan & Baylie Thurber  
Matthew Tieslau  
Gina Tincher  
Amy Tindell  
Nancy P Tisdall  
Elizabeth Titus  
Robert C Tobias  
Alison Toivola  
Ari & Sammy Tolman  
Annie Tooley  
Christopher B Tremaroli  
William A Trine  
Kevin Tsai  
Brandy Tulley  
Scott W Turbeville  
Caroline Turner  
Charles C Turner  
Lewis Turner  
Niki Tuttle  
Kevin Twomey  
Kurt V Tyler  
Marissa R Urban  
Tina Van Bockern  
Jeff Van der Veer  
Katherine Van Houten  
Dianne Van Voorhees  
Lin Billings Vela & Steve Vela  
Heidi Von Tongeln  
Stephanie Vu  
Michael S Wagner  
Margaret B Walker  
Tamra K Waltemath  
Kevin Walton  
Kevin M Ward  
Bruce Willard Warren  
Michele Washington  
Jonathon M Watson  
Kobi Webb  
Rebecca Weber  
David Weil  
Seth Weiland  
Linda M Weiler  
Laurie Weisman  
William G Whitacre  
Alex White  
Edward D White III  
M Jill Whitley  
Peter Whitmore  
Morgan Wiener  
Heidi Wilbur  
Mark Wiletsky  
Van & Jayne Wilgus  
Carlyn Williams  
Michel & Janet Williams  
Rebecca Williams  
Tara Williams  
Geoffrey Williamson  
Julie M Williamson  
Karin Williamson  
W Craig Willis  
Amy Will  
Matthew B & Julia Wills  
Robert M & Bari L Willson  
Bryce Wilson  
Dan Winer  
Ashley Wingfield  
Richard & Kristen Winkel  
Gerald W  
& Sandra Wischmeyer  
Frederic M Wise  
Brittany Wiser  
Michael Wwchvar  
Elaine Wohiner  
Brittany Wolma  
Elizabeth Woodward  
Loreli Wright  
Ruth M Wright  
Gordon Yale & Jennifer Carver  
Clark Yeh  
Ed & Barb Yosses  
Gwen Young  
Steve & Edith Zemanick  
Olga Zhivnitskaya  
Jacqueline C Zipser

Up to $99
Anonymous  
Lon Abadie  
Wanda Abel  
Jordan B Abramson  
Chris Achatz  
Ruth M Acheson  
Ryan Adrian  
Adam Agron  
Kathleen Akin  
Lexi Alaga  
Eric Alpert  
Adrianna Alterman  
Robin Amadei  
Adrien Anderson  
Faith Anderson  
Gloria Anderson  
Justin Anderson  
Sonia Anderson  
Stacey Anderson  
Bryce Anderson-Gregson  
Frank J Anesi  
Nic Ansuini  
Karl F Anuta  
Craig Anzai  
Claude Appel  
Julie Aragon  
Zoe Argento  
Maral Arjomandi  
Andrew S Armatas  
Daniel Arnold  
Timothy R Arnold  
Marsha Arredondo  
Desta Asfaw  
Christine Augustine  
Patrick Augustine  
Kinny Bagga  
Michael P Bahr  
Samantha Bainbridge  
Doyle & Velda Baker  
Nancy Baker  
Shari Baker

ALL DONORS 2017–2018
ALL DONORS 2017–2018

John H T Bales
Heather Ballew
Donna Barner
Mark Barnes
Kenneth Barnhill
Lori Barnicke
Andrew Barr
Arlene Barringer
Daniel Bartholomew
Georgianne M Bates
Jess Batzell
Stephen Baumann II
Amy Beatie & Declan Galvin
Sonja Ann Becker
Georges Becus
Edward & Pamela Behan
Tom Bell
Eric Benson
Keith Berets
Ryan & Jennifer Bergsieker
Bryan Berman
John A Berman
Mark E Biddison
Bruce Billings
Cindy S Birley
Ethan Birnberg
Candice Biwer
Michael Blasie
Nathalie Bleuze & Steve Anderson
Justin Blum
Matt Boatwright
Omar Bocanegra
Melissa Bodkin
Chris Boling
Eric Bomkamp
Katie Bosbyshell
Karin Bosworth
Alan Bourey
Kelsey Bowers
Nelson Boyle
Susan Brach
James A Brantz
Martin S Bregman
Scott Brenner
Devin Brooke
Kris Brooks
Darin Lunsford Brown
Lacy Brown
Leslie & Bruce Brown
Michiko A Brown
Ted Brown
Dwight D Brummet
Cindy Hull Bruner
Elizabeth Bryant
Christina Buchanan
Alan Bucholtz

SAFETY

Your support helped Rosa and other families secure necessary orders of protection and child support.
**ALL DONORS 2017–2018**

Ellen Buckley  
Bernie & Mary Beth Buescher  
James Bunch  
Jacob Burg  
Barry & Chelsey Burns  
Lucas Chenoweth Burns  
Matt Burns  
Erin Bustamante-Trinidad  
Sherry & Glenn Butcher  
Christopher Butler  
Patrick D & Trish Butler  
Kayla Smith Byers  
William H Calle  
Amy Caldwell  
Rebecca Callahan  
Sean Camacho  
Craig Campos  
Timothy Canon  
Lauren Caplan  

|----------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|--------------------|---------------------|--------------------|--------------------|------------------------|-------------|---------------------|----------------|-----------------|---------------|-----------|-------------------|----------------|-------------------|----------------|-----------------|----------------|-----------------|----------------|-------------------|----------------|---------------------|----------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-----------------|

**EMPOWERMENT**

Your support helped Catherine and others hounded by unscrupulous creditors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anita Conner</td>
<td>Brian Connolly</td>
<td>Lori Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Cook</td>
<td>Gretchen Cooper</td>
<td>Matthew Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L Cox</td>
<td>David Crandall</td>
<td>Matthew Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Crandall</td>
<td>Adrienne Creager</td>
<td>Mary Anne Davitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Cross</td>
<td>Norton Cutler</td>
<td>Lara Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crouch</td>
<td>Charlotte Crowe</td>
<td>Thomas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layonra Cruz</td>
<td>Britton Davis</td>
<td>James W Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Dailey</td>
<td>Margaret Davis</td>
<td>Gareth Dembo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Dallow</td>
<td>Mary M Davis</td>
<td>Brad &amp; Nancy Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Damron</td>
<td>Nathan E Davis</td>
<td>Karen Dendahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Daskam</td>
<td>Patricia Davis</td>
<td>Gordon R &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Daughety</td>
<td>Mary Anne Davitt</td>
<td>Suzanne M Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Davies</td>
<td>Lara Day</td>
<td>Taylor Dennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Davis</td>
<td>Thomas Day</td>
<td>Ashley Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarit Davis</td>
<td>James W Dean</td>
<td>John R Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M Davis</td>
<td>Michael W Dean</td>
<td>Jessica Derakhshian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan E Davis</td>
<td>Gareth Dembo</td>
<td>Michael A Desaulniers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Davis</td>
<td>Brad &amp; Nancy Dempsey</td>
<td>Nicholas M DeWeese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Davitt</td>
<td>Karen Dendahl</td>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Kathryn DeYoung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon R &amp;</td>
<td>Gordon R &amp;</td>
<td>Faye Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Taylor Dennington</td>
<td>Michael Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Dennington</td>
<td>Ashley Dennis</td>
<td>Nicholas A DiMascio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R Dent</td>
<td>Joseph DiRago</td>
<td>Christie DiNapoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Derakhshian</td>
<td>Rishi M Diwan</td>
<td>Joseph DiRago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A Desaulniers</td>
<td>Dominique Doan</td>
<td>Rishi M Diwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas M DeWeese</td>
<td>Rocco &amp; Judith Dodson</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Linda Donley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Kathryn DeYoung</td>
<td>Nicola Donaven</td>
<td>Katayoun Azizpour Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Diamond</td>
<td>Bryan Doran</td>
<td>Bryan Doran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dill</td>
<td>Harry Dorcy</td>
<td>Ryan Dougherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas A DiMascio</td>
<td>Claybourne Douglas</td>
<td>Stephanie Drumm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie DiNapoli</td>
<td>Matt Dubofsky</td>
<td>Jodi Edmunds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph DiRago</td>
<td>Georginne Dudash</td>
<td>Erin Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishi M Diwan</td>
<td>Ryan Duebner</td>
<td>Laura G Elbsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Doan</td>
<td>Gary Duff</td>
<td>Matthew Elisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocco &amp; Judith Dodson</td>
<td>Amber Duffy</td>
<td>Taryn Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Donaven</td>
<td>Madeline Lia Duncan</td>
<td>Hillary E Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Linda Donley</td>
<td>Stephanie Dunn &amp; Laird Blue</td>
<td>James D Ellman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katayoun Azizpour Donnelly</td>
<td>Tara Dunn</td>
<td>Megan Embrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Doran</td>
<td>Caleb Durling</td>
<td>Gary Engle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Kelsey Entner</td>
<td>Brian Eutermoser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Sarah Erickson-Musolko</td>
<td>Paul V Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Robert C Erler</td>
<td>Ashley Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Allison P Ernst</td>
<td>Deborah Eyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Brian Eutermoser</td>
<td>Megan Faroqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>David E Farrell</td>
<td>David E Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Brent Fassett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brentfassett@gmail.com">brentfassett@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Connie Federico</td>
<td>Alexander Ferraghty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Alexander Ferraghty</td>
<td>Morgan Figuers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Stephanie Fischer</td>
<td>M Scott Fisher Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jeffrey S Flege</td>
<td>Jeffrey S Flege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Ryan Fletcher</td>
<td>Ryan Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Amy Flaim</td>
<td>Amy Flaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Krista Florea</td>
<td>David A Fogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Lisa Forbes</td>
<td>Lisa Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Douglas Ford</td>
<td>Douglas Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Tara Ford</td>
<td>Tara Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Valerie &amp; Wallace Ford</td>
<td>Valerie &amp; Wallace Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Betsy Fordyce</td>
<td>Betsy Fordyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Lisa Forsman</td>
<td>Lisa Forsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>April Fortner</td>
<td>April Fortner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Alison Foster</td>
<td>Alison Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Matt Fowls</td>
<td>Matt Fowls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jennifer Lianna Fox</td>
<td>Jennifer Lianna Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Brenna M Francy</td>
<td>Brenna M Francy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Daniel Franklin</td>
<td>Daniel Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>TaeRa Franklin</td>
<td>TaeRa Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>E Stefan Fredricksmeier</td>
<td>E Stefan Fredricksmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Tanner Frei</td>
<td>Tanner Frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Brooke Fritz</td>
<td>Toma Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Amy Gaiennie</td>
<td>Debbie &amp; John Gallegos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Gina Gallo</td>
<td>Jarrod Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>James Gano</td>
<td>Blake Gansborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Alan Garber</td>
<td>Nancy Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Surbhi Garg</td>
<td>Emily Garnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Kayne Garrett</td>
<td>Sara Garrido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Leif Garrison</td>
<td>Sam Genovese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Mandi Garufo</td>
<td>Marilyn &amp; Larry Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Nicholas C Gaul</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Sara Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Bernard Gehris</td>
<td>Laura Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Sam Genovese</td>
<td>Shelley Gilman &amp; Stephen Brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Marcia Ginley</td>
<td>Adam Giuliano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Michelle Gomez</td>
<td>Gina Glockner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Amber Gonzales</td>
<td>Theresa &amp; Robert Goldhamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Timothy W Gordon</td>
<td>Christina Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jon Gorski</td>
<td>Michelle Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Lorraine Gosch</td>
<td>Amber Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Tess Gosda</td>
<td>Timothy W Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jeanne Graca</td>
<td>Jon Gorski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Liz Graffeo</td>
<td>Lorraine Gosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Julie Laessle Graham</td>
<td>Tess Gosda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jenna Grange</td>
<td>Jeanne Graca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Christopher K Gray</td>
<td>Liz Graffeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Kelsey Green</td>
<td>Julie Laessle Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jared Greenberg</td>
<td>Jenna Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Bobby D Greene</td>
<td>Jared Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Hilary Greene</td>
<td>Bobby D Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Richard Greene</td>
<td>Hilary Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Arlene Gregoire</td>
<td>Richard Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Charles Grell</td>
<td>Arlene Gregoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Valerie Gremlion</td>
<td>Charles Grell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Robin Gresko</td>
<td>Valerie Gremlion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Michael Grills</td>
<td>Robin Gresko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Douglas M Grover</td>
<td>Michael Grills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Angie Groves</td>
<td>Douglas M Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>K C Groves</td>
<td>Angie Groves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Suzanne Gruba</td>
<td>K C Groves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Phyllis Gunn</td>
<td>Suzanne Gruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Ryan Gurule</td>
<td>Phyllis Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Ana Maria Guiterrez</td>
<td>Ryan Gurule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Christopher P Guzelian</td>
<td>Ana Maria Guiterrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer P Guzman &amp; Suzanne M Denison</td>
<td>Jennifer Guzman</td>
<td>Christopher P Guzelian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL DONORS 2017–2018
**ALL DONORS 2017–2018**

Edward Hafer  
Sandra J Hale  
Bryan Hall  
Jody Hall  
Patricia Halling  
Micah Halverson  
Andrea Hamilton  
Catherine Hance  
Heather Haney  
Kevin S Hannon  
Abby Harder  
William Clayton Harris III  
Lisa Harston  
Richard H Hart  
Danielle Haulman  
Natalie Hausknecht  
Brandon Hauver  
Michael Havlik  
LaNell Hayda  
Leslie Hayden  
Taylor C Tyson Haywood  
Jing He  
Amanda Hemmerich  
John Henderson  
Katherine Henry  
Wanda Henry  
Patricia Henson  
Lori Heraty  
David Hestera  
Judy Hicks  
Christina Hill  
R Denean Hill  
Daniel C Himschpach  
Carrie Hobbs  
Matthew Hobbs  
Molly Hobbs  
Donna S Hochberg  
Dietrich Hoeftner  
Jessica Hoffman  
Justin Hofmeister  
Cameron Hollingshead  
Cathy Hollingsworth  
Jeffrey Holmes  
Elliott Hood  
Nancy A Hopf  
Lisa Horton  
Susan Hovey  
Peg Slater Howard  
Pamela J Howell  
Adam Hubbard  
Ben Hudgens  
Neveen Hullender  
Nate Humphrey  
Nathaniel Hunt  
Sasha Hutchings  
Janet & Paul Ibanez  
Megan Ihe  
John Ikard  
Cynthia Ivers  
Arash Jahanian  
Matthew J James  
Paul Janda  
Kenneth A & Sandy Jaray  
Floy Jeffares  
Rachel Jennings  
Robert Jepsen  
Finny Jernigan  
Polly Jessen  
Chad Jimenez  
Dale E Johnson  
Greta Johnson  
Julie Johnson  
Kasey Johnson  
Leviy Johnson  
Marc C Johnson  
Tamala Jonas  
Jessamyn Jones  
Matt Jones  
Travis Jordan  
Jessica Jorgensen  
Karol Kahalley  
Blair Kanis  
Marc Kaplan  
Ashley O Kappel  
Alison Karas  
Benjamin Kass  
Alexandra Katich  
David E Kay  
Theresa Keatinge  
Julie Keersmaekers  
Elizabeth Kelley  
Erin A Kelly  
Nora V Kelly  
K Kenfield  
Collon Charles Kennedy  
Teresa L Kennedy  
Ashley Kernstock  
Josh Kerstein  
Hanie Kim  
Christina Kinsella  
Christine Kirk  
Karen Kleiman  
Kris Kleiner  
Jean Klene  
Kary Klismer  
Michael P Knapp  
Christopher F Knud-Hansen  
Ted Koehler  
Kevin Koel  
James Korte  
Edalin Koziol  
Amy Kramer  
Allison Krause  
David G Kroll  
Ramsey Kropf  
R G Kroivitz  
Michael Krueger  
Kristen Kube  
Lawrence Kueter  
Kathleen Kulasa  
Ian Kulashka  
Kendra Kukko  
Miriam LaBiotier  
Zachary LaFramboise  
Paula M Lallier  
Brett Landis  
Judy Landrum  
Eugene A Lang Jr  
John P Lange  
Madelon Lapidus  
Reagan Larkin  
Per Larsen  
Heather K Larson  
Jeff Larson  
Judd Larson  
Mikhail Laskin  
Diane M Lathrop  
Alden Lavizzo  
Jex Lawrence  
Cathy Lee Lazar  
& Deborah Roby  
Kristin Leavy  
Kelly Ledoux  
Esther Lee  
James R Leh  
David Leinsdorf  
Erik Lemmon  
Patrick Lenihan  
Kristin L Lentz  
Fredric J Lewis &  
Janette MacDonald  
Michael Ley  
Brent Lindon  
Wendell A & Margaret M Link  
Erin Locker  
Jennifer Lopez  
Eric H & C Jan Lord  
Lora Lord-Fread  
Donna Luca  
Michael I. Luchetta  
Eric Lund  
Brian L Lynch  
Kelly Lynch  
Lisa Lyon  
Tracey MacDonald —  
MacDonald-Wolff Family  
Lauren Mackey  
Brian Mackie-Mason  
Patricia A Madsen  
Melissa Magee  
Kandace Majoros  
Myrna Maldonado  
Sangeetha Mallavarapu  
Mairi Maloney & Cliff Hathaway
ALL DONORS 2017–2018

Charles Mao  
Felisa Marcia  
Caroline Marfitano  
Kim Marisco  
Denis Mark  
Joey & Nikki Mark  
Christine A Markman  
Lisa R Marks  
Laura Marmulstein  
Bernie Marquez  
Michelle Marsh  
Stephan & Dara Marsh  
Kaitlin Marsh-Blake  
Elizabeth Marsiglia  
Amanda Marston  
E Gregory Martin  
Kimberly Martin  
Kyle & Martin  
Royal Martin  
Trent Martinet  
Alex J Martinez  
Adam Massaro  
Kristina Mattson  
Daniel Mauk  
Bill Mauke  
Jenna Mazzucca  
Wendy I McCann  
Neal & Courtney McEconomy  
Andrew J McCormick  
Christian & Ayana McCormick  
Steven W & Barb McDonald  
Sinead McGuire  
Heather McKee  
Lisha McKinley  
D J McKune  
Jacob McMahon  
Todd J McNamara  
Lynda A McNeive  
Luke Mecklenburg  
Jessica Nelson  
Charles R Mendez  
Diana Mendez  
Michael C Menghini  
Hunter Metcalf  
Bonnie Mettler  
& Eric Lindemann  
Richard E Meunier  
David Meyer  
Michael Meyrick  
Chloe Mickel  
Davide C Migliaccio  
David R Mika  
Dana A Miller  
James D Miller  
Susan Miller  
Jennifer Milne  
David Moke  
Jessica Molesworth  
Joe Montgomery  
Michelle Moore  
Nick Moore  
Nan Morehead  
C Ryan Morgan  
Esteban M Morin  
Kazuyo Morita  
Hayley Moritz  
J Gregory Morrell  
Emily Moss  
Paul E Motz  
Margarita Mourouotsos  
Daniel Mowrey  
Andrew Mueller  
Russ Mueller  
Brett Muhl  
Brian Mumaugh  
Leah Mumford  
Megan Murphy  
Mystery Murphy  
Nathan Mutter  
H Paul Myshkin  
Blair Myhre  
Sally S Nadel  
Dave Navetta  
David L Nelson  
Michael T Nelson  
Dean Neuwirth  
Tenaya Newkirik  
Greg Nibert Jr  
Lily Niknami  
Sam Nordstrom  
Minna Norkola  
Joan M Norman  
Andrew Nussbaum  
Justin Nyberg  
Nneka Obiokoye  
Vicki OBrien  
Katy OBrien  
Sean OBrien  
Ben Ochoa  
Cindy Oliver  
Franklin O’Loughlin  
Robert Charles O’Loughlin  
Brett Olsen  
Francis Olson  
Linda Olson & Michael Serruto  
Nicholas Ores  
Keith Orgel  
Marta Orpiszewska  
Janice Orr  
Kathy Oster  
Lewis Osterman  
Vicki Pace  
Juanita Jane Padilla  
Nathan Page  
Philip Palmer  
Camille Papini-Chapla  
& Vesela Grozeva  
Donald G Parker  
Anne Parmley  
William Parsons  
Jon-Mark C Patterson  
Rebecca Graves Payne  
Kendria Pearson  
Laura Pearson  
Shannon Pelikan  
Jessie & Josh Pellant  
Mark Pereira  
Andrea Perryman  
Patricia Peterson  
Jessica Peyton  
Ashley Phillips  
Joseph Phillips  
Marsha Piccone  
Kyle Pietari  
Augustin Pineda  
Elisabeth & John Pinsonneault  
Samantha Pjesky  
Mike Plachy  
Michael L Platt  
Aaron Pomero  
Paul Popovic  
Sarah Popp  
John Posthumus  
David & Patty Powell  
Kevin Poyner  
Deana Kristine Pratt  
Joel M Pratt  
Matthew Pring  
Jessica Prochaska  
Connie Proulx  
Jessie Puccini  
Patrick Pugh  
C Sandra Pyun  
Ed Quigley  
Meghan Quinlivan  
& John Pirkopf  
Dieter Raemdonck  
Chris Raftery  
Sandy Ragland  
Timothy Rampe  
Evan Rassman  
Dale Ratiliff  
Elliott J Reaven  
Daniel Recht  
Kenyon Redfoot  
William R Reed  
Jasmine Reed  
Henry R Reeve  
Lindsey Reifsnider  
Anna Reinert  
Julie Reisken  
Chris Reiss  
Eli & Adina Reshotko
Kelly Reynolds
Noelle Riccardella
Lisa Rice
Rachel Rice
Joan C Richard
Ossie Richards
Chris Richardson
Linda Ridding-Meyer
Patrick L Ridley & Sara A Seibert
John Riggs
Marshall Riggs
Kelli R Riley
John A Ritsick
Lauren M Roberts
David Rockwell
Belinda Rodriguez
Malia Rogers
Helen Rogers
Jeni Lamb Rogers
Lori Roman
Steven A Rosen
Daniel E Rosenberg
Diane Rosenberg
Barbara Ross
Benjamin J Ross
Bob Roth
Dana Rotter
Robert B Rottman
Claire Rowland
Martha Rudolph
Austin Rueschhoff
Meggin Rutherford
Harsha Sekar
Andy & Ellen Selig
Sam Seligman
Thomas L Selken
Kevin Selzer
Samantha Sewell
Pamela Shaddock
Dean Shafer
Daniel J Shannon
Aren Sharifi
Mathew Shechter
Barbara Shecter
Dan R & Carol Sheehy
Kelsey Shell
Courtney Shephard
David M Sherman
Maral Shoaei
Lillie Shobe
Mary Jo Short
Gloria Sigala
Elena Simion
David Simmental
Nathan Simmons
Dean Simpson
Matt Skotak
Jack Smith
Jessica Smith
Joe Smith
Karen Smith
Michael P Smith
Nicole Smith
Tina Smith
Marshall A & Suzanne Snider
Sandra Snodgrass
Katherine Snow
Nick Snow
Kim Snowbarger
Tom Snyder
Brendan Soane
Jerold Spaeth
Edward Sperry
Donald E Spiegelman
John M Spillane
Frances Staadt
Andi Stader
Christopher Stanton
Sarah Staples
Kate Starick
John & Marilyn Starrett
Rene M Starr
Julie Steeler
Sarah Steinbeck Adelson
Jamie Steiner
Robert Steinhoff
Tom Sterrett
Donna Stewart
Lyle B Stewart
Christine Stickley
Nikolas S Stoffel
Mikaela Stone
Lucinda Stroud
Sharon Sturges
Doris J Sullivan
T Shaun Sullivan
John W Suthers
Katherine Swan
& Bryan Saunders
Elane Swanick
Conrad Swanson
Jill Szewczyk
Susan Tablack
Jon R Tandler
Michael Tanner
Jessie Tasselyer
Penfield Tate III
Trina K Taylor
June Taylor
Wendi Temkin
Sherry Testa
Rebecca Teterud
Michelle R Thom
Robert M Thomas
Evan Thompson
Michelle & David Thomson
J Matt Thornton
Trent Timmons
Susan Tinger
Tracy Tirey
Bob Tofree
Christopher T Toll
Loraine Torres
Barbara & Tom Trager
John R Trigg
Cheryl Trine
Michelle Trujillo
Hailey Trumble
Roger Tsai
George Tsai
Jessica Tsuda
Karen Tucker
Leslie A Tuft
David A Turner
Tarn Udall
Lindsay Uhl
Joe T Ulibarri
Bradley Unkeless
John R Valentine
Jenae Vallero
Trenton Van Oss
Nguyen Vargas
Barbara Vaught
Rachelle Veikune
Kelsey Velemirovich
Jason B Velinder
Andrea Vella
Nicholas Venetz
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Dmitry B Vilner
Deborah Vink
JoAnn Vogt
Kristen Voorhees
Kurt Walberg
Margaret E Walker
Scott Walker
Velina Wallick
Nancy Walsh & Theodore Vial
Nicole Walsh
Carol Warnick
Patricia Weant
Hayden Weaver
Jessica Weaver
Marcy Weaver
Barbara Webb
Jennifer Weck
Tearesa Wegscheid
Christopher W Weigand
Michael Weiner
Josh Weiss
Manuel M Weiss
Scott Weitzel
Hana S Wells
Bobby Wenner
Alison Wente
Tara Wenz
Christina Werner
Deborah Werth
Natalie West
William West
Alice White
Mack Wilding
Carol A Wildt
Lisa Willard
Bradford John Williams
Cecily Winmill
Sarah R Wisor
Kellen Wittkop
Maylene Wohlleber
Marlene Wolcott
Lane Womack
Joe Wood
Amy Woodis
Sue Woods
Jennie Wray
Carl Wright
Katherine C Yarger
Rachel Yeates
Jennifer Yeats
Kathy Young & Brian Bahner
Sae Yun
Anne & Paul Zeckser
M Allen Ziegler
Timothy Zimmerman
Kurtis Zinger

HOPE

Your support helped Emily and others when their wages were improperly garnished.
## HONORARY GIFTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Honor of Jonathan Asher</th>
<th>Janet Eden-Harris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Matt Baca</td>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Ann Benedict</td>
<td>Rich &amp; Emily Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of the Honorable Maria Berkenkotter</td>
<td>Colorado Chief Judges Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Debby Bianco</td>
<td>Linda A Zinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Jessica Brown</td>
<td>Donna Luca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of James Carr</td>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Anne Castle</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Scanlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Nick Clabbers</td>
<td>Judy Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Jen Cuesta</td>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Wiley Daniel</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of the University of Chicago Law School Exoneration Project</td>
<td>Jacob Rierson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Chris Ford</td>
<td>Douglas Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of the Colorado Legal Services’ Staff</td>
<td>Julie Reiskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Michael Grills</td>
<td>Teareas Wegscheid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Alex Harris</td>
<td>Janet Eden-Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Kate Kaiser and CLS Fort Collins Office</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Peter Komlos-Hrobsky</td>
<td>Mark F Leonard, Joan C Lieberman, Linda Olson &amp; Mike Serruto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Mark Leonard</td>
<td>Christy Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Chris Montville &amp; Sarah Parady</td>
<td>Katelyn Parady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Kathleen Negri</td>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Liz Och</td>
<td>Emily Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Eric Olson &amp; Lauren Schmidt</td>
<td>Lori Barnicke, Kelly Causey &amp; Kris Livingston, Erica &amp; Phillip Cushing, Tara Dunn, Leslie Eaton &amp; Kevin Shea, Lynda A McNeive, David &amp; Patty Powell, Sara A Seibert &amp; Pat Ridley, Thomas R Stephens &amp; Todd Enders, Constance C Talmage, June Taylor, Adam &amp; Michal Ravid Vrabel, Nancy Walsh &amp; Theodore Vial, Kathryn S Young &amp; Brian Bahuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Diana Poole</td>
<td>James J &amp; Kristin Bender, Pamela Gagel, John Sadwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Andrew Pouzeschi &amp; Mike Wagner</td>
<td>Ryan Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Ballard Spahr Pro Bono Volunteers</td>
<td>Ballard Spahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Mary Catherine Rabbit</td>
<td>Susan R Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Ann Rhodes</td>
<td>Tiffany Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Mary Rogacki</td>
<td>William Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Honor of Brent Rychener</td>
<td>Fox Swibel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL GIFTS 2017–2018

In Honor of Kayla Scroggins
Webster Cash

In Honor of Liz Sharrer
Thomas O’Donnell

In Honor of John & Susie Siegesmund
Anne Castle & Frank Daviess

In Honor of Susan Tattershall
Karin & David Ahern

In Honor of Nick Venetz
Nathan Davis

In Honor of Margaret B Walker
Deena Larsen

In Honor of Angie Weiland
Seth Weiland

In Honor of Joan Wood
Mark F Leonard

MEMORIAL GIFTS

In Memory of the Honorable Douglas Anderson
David M Johnson

In Memory of Tom Bowman
Marlene Wolcott

In Memory of Janice Campbell
Terry Ehrlich

In Memory of Leonard Campbell
Brian T Campbell

In Memory of Francesca Casolaro
Chris Casolaro

In Memory of Mary Agnes Doyle
Amy Wills

In Memory of James E Elliott Jr
Mark D Elliott
Karen Robertson
Richard L Gabriel
Jill M Wichlens
David Hester
Diana Poole & Steve Lass
Laurie Weisman

In Memory of Justice William Erickson
Henry R Reeve

In Memory of Patricia Garcia
Rufina Hernandez-Prewitt

In Memory of Fidencio G Garza
John Michael Guevara

In Memory of Howard Gelt
Alison Nelson

In Memory of Jane Gill
David E Skaggs

In Memory of F Peter Herzberg
Anonymous

In Memory of Dr Beverly Hill-Lumumba
Tafari Nia Lumumba

In Memory of Don Hoagland
Mary T Hoagland

In Memory of Robert Howard
Ann McCullough

In Memory of Felice Larsen
Deena Larsen

In Memory of Alex Majewski
Zachary Lange

In Memory of Frank Maynes
Patricia Hall

In Memory of Edward McGann
Debbie & John Gallegos

In Memory of Nathan & Eleanor Nemirow
Ronald H Nemirow & Erin Shay

In Memory of Eugene Pepper
Gary B Blum

In Memory of Nicholas Pouzeshi
Andrew Pouzeshi

In Memory of Barbara Quade
Daniel L & Kristin Peterson

In Memory of William Rabinowitz
Lewis Osterman

In Memory of Mona Randolph
Loreli Wright

In Memory of Henry Reath
Ellen W Reath
Craig Maginness

In Memory of Sarah Louise Rector
Matthew Leary
Rachael Graves

In Memory of John Rey
Lisa Marks

In Memory of Frank Robinson
Kevin & Denise Gliwa

In Memory of Sierra Russell
Heather Ballew
Katherine A Nelson
Hailey Trumble
Kate Van Houten

In Memory of Bill & Gert Sandgrund
Ronald & Cheryl Sandgrund

In Memory of Bruce Sattler
Natalie Hanlon-Leh
Christopher M Leh

In Memory of Edna Scott
Lisha McKinley

In Memory of Lt William C Smith
Joshua Smith

In Memory of Elizabeth Spickler
Howard Boigon

In Memory of Alex Wappelhorst
Dmitry Vilner

IN-KIND DONATIONS

Colorado Bar Association
Davis Graham Stubbs
Denver Bar Association
Hogan Lovells
Law Week Colorado
Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell
CAMPAIGN VOLUNTEERS

Associates Campaign Representatives
Kelly Adams
Allison Altaras
Ethan Bell
Josh Berry
Brittany Bliffen
Katie Bobbyshell
John Bowlin
Meghan Brennan
Kyle Brenton
Jesse Brown
Ted Brown
Caroline Bryce
Kyler Burgi
Kevin Burns
Sean Camacho
Scott Campbell
Tom Carroll
Charles Ciaccio
Nick Clabbers
Lauren Collins
Adrienne Creager
Katie Custer
Jared Decoteau
Stephanie Drumm
Andrew Epstein
Conor Flanigan
Alison Foster
Jesse Frenkel
Elizabeth Froehlke
Erin Frohardt
DJ Goldfarb
Aaron Goldhamer
Jordi Goodman
Chelsea Grossi
Abby Hinchcliff
Amanda Houseal
Jamie Hubbard
Erica Jacobson
Chris Johnson
Ali Kaiser
Jason Krueger
Zach Lange
Reagan Larkin
Angela Lavery
Esther Lee
Ben Leonard
Jennifer Little
Maggie Macdonald
Laura Marmulstein
Stephan Marsh
Carla Martin
Caitlin McHugh
Lisha McKinley
Sean Metherell
Jen Milne
Larry Myers
Liz Och
Keith Orgel
Tai Pallacio
Jenny Parker
Margrit Parker
Bill Peffer
Andy Peters
Cindy Pham
Ashley Phillips
Kyle Pietari
Katy Raffensperger
Anna Reinert
Katie Roush
Spencer Rubin
Tim Scalo
Adrienne Scheffey
Markley Schlegel
Kayla Scroggins
Mike Silhasek
Natalie Simpson
Jeanette Sinclare
Megan Slavik
Taylor Smith
Kate Stevenson
Kira Suyeishi
Max Swindle
Jill Szewczyk
Angie Tarasi
Erin Trinidad
Jamen Tyler
Dmitry Vilner
Mike Wagner
Morgan Weiner
Luke Westerman
Heidi Wilbur
Mack Wilding
Rebecca Williams
Tara Williams
Michael Zehner

Boulder Campaign Committee
Chris Ford, Co-Chair
Mike Miner, Co-Chair
Heidi Potter, Co-Chair
Chris Ash
Joyce Bergmann
Scott Culley
Carmen Danielson
David Driscoll
Lew Harstead
Jeff Kahn
Bill Kowalski
Chris Leh
Cristina McGarr
Steve Meyrich
Rich Nehls
Mike Rafik
Michelle Rafik
Rick Samson
Helen Stone
Madoline Wallace-Gross

Corporate Counsel Campaign
Charles Baker
Steve Gottesfeld
Larry Katzin
Nancy Lipson
Kevin Rohnstock
Warren Thomas

DEDICATION
CAMPAIGN VOLUNTEERS

Denver Law Firm Campaign
Team Leaders
  Tony Giacomini
  Julie Gifford
  Tami Goodlette
  Sarah Wallace
  Josh Berry
  Jessica Brown
  Bruce Campbell
  Leslie Eaton
  Troy Eid
  Matt Ellsworth
  Rebecca Fischer
  Jordan Fox
  Jacqui Guesno
  Natalie Hanlon-Leh
  Dave Jankowski
  Diane King
  Sarah Klahn
  Mark Leonard
  Steve Levine
  Jack Lutz
  David Miller
  Chris Montville
  Eric Olson
  John Partridge
  Heather Perkins
  Jon Rauchway
  Dan Recht
  Liz Sharrer
  Sheela Stack
  Melissa Sullivan
  Jeff Welborn

Larimer County Campaign
Randy Williams, Co-Chair
Josh Zugish, Co-Chair

Pueblo Campaign
Erik Walser, Chair

Southwest Campaign
Lindsey Nicholson, Chair

El Paso County Campaign Committee
  Brent Rychener, Chair
  Kent Borges
  Larry Gaddis
  Ed Gleason
  Carl Graham
  Dave Johnson
  Phil Kendall
  Bruce Kolbezen
  Jill Whitley

Weld County Campaign
Matt Pring, Chair

Alturistic Sponsors
Dietze and Davis
Hutchinson Black and Cook
Lyons Gaddis

Magnanimous Sponsors
Berg Hill Greenleaf Ruscitti
Open Door Real Estate
PackardDierking
Pacey Economics Inc
Stevens Littman Biddison
  Tharp & Weinberg
  Svein Groem

Humanitarian & Mentor Sponsors
Flatirons Inc
Hurth Sisk & Blakemore
Judicial Arbiter Group Inc
Jung & Associates
McElroyMeyerWalkerCondon
Ollanik Law
RBC Wealth Management – Brenda Dixon
Robinson Hungate

2018 JUSTICE FOR ALL BALL

Thank you to the Boulder County Bar Association, its staff, and all the volunteers, sponsors and attendees who contributed to the success of this year’s event.
ASSOCIATE ADVISORY BOARD

Kyle Brenton, Co-Chair
Childs McCune

Jenny Parker, Co-Chair
Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell

Kelly Adams
Akerman

Allison Altaras
Otten Johnson Robinson Neff & Ragonetti

Cody Barela
Sherman & Howard

Josh Berry
Hall & Evans

Kyler Burgi
Davis Graham & Stubbs

Scott Campbell
Gibson Dunn & Crutcher

Clarissa Collier
Holland & Hart

Katie Custer
Holland & Hart

Jared Decoteau
Hoffman Nies Dave

Andrew Epstein
Littler

Erin Frohardt
Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell

Aaron Goldhamer
Keating Wagner Polidori Free

Katherine Hinde
Littler Mendelson

Jamie Hubbard
Haddon Morgan Foreman

Ryan Jardine
Kutak Rock

Erica Jacobson
Hall & Evans

Cory Kalanick
Sherman & Howard

Reagan Larkin
Sweetbaum Sands Anderson

Stephen Marsh
Burg Simpson

Carla Martin
Sherman & Howard

Rachel Mentz
Ballard Spahr

Elizabeth Och
Hogan Lovells

William Peffer
Sherman & Howard

Cindy Pham
Armstrong Teasdale

Leslie Schulze

Mike Silhasek
WilmerHale

Kira Suyeishi
Ireland Stapleton Pryor & Pascoe

Angie Tarasi
Cooley

Gina Tincher
Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck
The Legal Aid Foundation of Colorado promotes equal access to justice by raising funds to provide civil legal services for low-income people in the state of Colorado.

### REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Category</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>$800,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Firms</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>$1,256,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations &amp; Foundations</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$101,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Contributions</td>
<td>&gt;1%</td>
<td>$10,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>&gt;1%</td>
<td>$18,717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL SUPPORT & REVENUE** 100% $2,207,388

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distribution to CLS</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>$1,910,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributions Other</td>
<td>&gt;1%</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$66,272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$171,531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES** 100% $2,151,803

The financial information presented here is extracted from the Foundation’s books and records. An audit was performed by GC2 Professional Services PC and is available on request.
# BOARD OF TRUSTEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Firm/Museum</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Hanlon-Leh</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>WilmerHale</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric R Olson</td>
<td>Vice Chairperson</td>
<td>Bartlit Beck Herman</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony L Giacomini</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Solo practitioner</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl C Walton</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Causey Demgen &amp; Moore</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher W Ford</td>
<td>Past Chairperson</td>
<td>Hutchinson Black &amp; Cook</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan D Asher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Legal Services</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ball Corporation</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh I Berry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall &amp; Evans</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bruce Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa M Collier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holland &amp; Hart</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy A Eid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenberg Traurig</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew R Ellsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan Ross</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Anderson Fischer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman &amp; Howard</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard S Gast</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gast Johnson Muffy</td>
<td>Fort Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie E Gifford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otten Johnson Robinson Neff &amp; Ragonetti</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara F Goodlette</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen P Gottesfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newmont Mining Corporation</td>
<td>Greenwood Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence R Katzin</td>
<td></td>
<td>DISH Network</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane S King</td>
<td></td>
<td>King &amp; Greisen</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A Klahn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somach Simmons &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark F Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brownstein Hyatt</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven N Levine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husch Blackwell</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lipson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newmont Mining Corporation</td>
<td>Greenwood Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sawaya &amp; Miller</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Miner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Miner Law</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Montville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler Trigg O'Donnell</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey K S Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldman Robbins Nicholson &amp; Mack</td>
<td>Durango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DW Partridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson Dunn &amp; Crutcher</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faegre Baker Daniels</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi C Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berg Hill Greenleaf &amp; Ruscitti</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A Pring</td>
<td></td>
<td>Houghtchens Greenfield &amp; Sedlak</td>
<td>Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan W Rauchway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Graham &amp; Stubbs</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel N Recht</td>
<td></td>
<td>RechtKornfeld</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Rohnstock</td>
<td></td>
<td>KSL Capital Partners</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent E Rychener</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Sharrer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holland &amp; Hart</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa J Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keating Wagner &amp; Polidori Free</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren D Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computershare</td>
<td>Highlands Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah B Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballard Spahr</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik F Walser</td>
<td></td>
<td>District Attorney’s Office</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Zugish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee Emeritus</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to the following vendors and other service providers for supporting legal aid.

**PLATINUM PARTNERS**
- EON Office
- Harper Hofer & Associates
- Hunter & Geist
- Judicial Arbiter Group

**GOLD PARTNER**
- McWilliams Mediation Group

**SILVER PARTNERS**
- Boland Law and Mediation
- Pikes Peak Paralegals
- Richardson Agency
- Salomon Solutions

Your support helped Maurice and others secure necessary home health care.